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SANCTIONS VETO
OVERRIDDEN

The Reagan admlnlstmllon'. op' of Congress will consider the
position to sanctions alaln8t tOughest and most effective
South Africa', apartheid regime measures possible.
seuttled the Anll-Apartheld Bill of While Corella SCott Kin, herald·
1985. but finally. it could no ed the vote as a "duth blow" 10
lon,er .tem the tide of rislna aparlhc:ld. most acUvlsta were
demanda that the Unll~ States do more cautious, characterldng the
something about the worse.nlna sancUons .a the foundation on
auualion In South Africa On Oc· whlc.h much more must be built.
lOber 2. 31 Republ1can Senators Prexy Nesbitt. a long-time activist
joined all 47 Democrats to over- and consultant 10 the American
ride Realsn'. velD of the 1986 Committee on Africa, stated. "The
uncllon.lettalallon. 1986 anU-apartheld act la a

That so many Republican. were holding acdon. II has many faces.
Willing to hand Reagan his first At best It I. a first .tep, but re-
foreign polley veto defeat .Ignal. mains a lona way from being an
the fact that leglsl.tors reallu adequate response to the blood
how broad and how deep const!- bath which South Africa is con·
tuent .Iupport Is for an anti- ducling today. At I1s worst. the
apartheId policy, That the bill they legislation has some omInous
passed was a senate venlon much features, like asserting that tbe
wtaker than tht one pa.sed by th U.S.Congress should and can die-
Houae Is evidence that the anti· tale to the ANC who it.. allies
apartheid movement must should be." FOllowing Is a brief
mobilize even broader and more assessment or the strengths and
vocal support before a ne.~w:..:_=:I~o~n:....--=_:.:::k:n:es=se& of the law.

_.

Jersey law have now expanded the
amount to 17.6 billion to be
divested. West Virginia. Vermont
and Bllltlmore are also recent addl
lions to the growing roster of
states and munlclpalltes with
divestment leglslatlon.

The most recent trend In anti
apartheid legislation Is the
passage of selective purchasln,
blJls, wWeb restrict government
agency purcbues of goods from
South Africa and from corpora·

(Conhnu«t on~ 2J

U.S. CATHOLIC
BISHOPS CONFERENCE
URGES MEMBER CHUR·
CHES TO DIVEST
Earlier this summer the Baltimore
Ar['hdloeese became lhe £int u.s.
cathoUc. entity to vott divestment
alit" boldine- in companle.
operaUn, In SOuth Africa. On
September 11. the National Con·
ference of Catholic Bisbops an·
nounced that the Conlerence Itself
would divest about 123 million in
.IIOCkS and that It would recom
mend that its 184 dioceses,
19.313 parishes. 850 religious
communities and 200 colleges and
universities also divest their
holdings.

The resolution. passed
unanimously, sets May 15 as the
deadline by which the apartheid
regime must take significant steps
toward dismantling apanheld or
face acUon by the Catholic group.
This action followed by only a
month the protest Iiled with the
apartheid n:gime by the U.S.
Catholic Conference against "un
warranted attacks" by the regime
on mJnJsters of the church. Rev.
Smangallso MkwaUhwa, General
secretary of the SOuthern Africa
cathollc Bishops Conference. has
been detained since the be'inning
of the emergency, and wbtn he ap
peared In court recently. he slated
to the Judge that he had been
scverely tortured.

In late August, a bUl providing lor
divestment of 110.6 blllio{1 of
state funds Irom companie.l that
do business In South Africa passed
throu[(:h the California Ass~bly
And was sent to Qovernor oeukme
jlan for his signature. His approval
Is antlclpaled for this. the largat
sin,le divestment achieved so far.
New Jersey's total divestment.
passed in t98&. was until nQw. the
largett affected lund at over 12
bltllon. Recent changes in the
crlteri. for decldlnlf wbleb com
panies .re targeted by the New
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Prime Minister Mugabe. Mozambique President samora Machel.
Mozambique has lost Its leader, President samora Machel. at
a Ume when it was already to the midst of a national crisis.
During the week preetdfng the OCtober 19th plane crasb
which claimed Machel's life. South African troops amassed on
the Mozambiquan border. Despite ornclal South African
claims that stormy weather caused the crash. which occurred
~~~~~~~tAJ,~~::e~~~7dO~~,survlvlngpilot of the plane

Ellen Mualalela. the deputy direc·
tor of the women's division of
SWAPO the (South West Africa
People's OrjunlzaUon of Namibia)
toured the U.S. In July. She spoke
to church. student, community
and women's organizations in San
Francisco. Washington, D.C.•
PbUadelphia and New York, tier
central theme wu the war being
waged against Angola by South
Africa and its surrogatet, Jonas
8avimbi and UNlTA. She alSO
noted how much more violence
will strike SOuthern Africa if the
U.S. gove-mment continues to sup
port UNITA and the South African
regime.

JEAN SINDAB LEAVES
WASHINGTON OFFICE
ON AFRICA
Jean Sindllb. who devoted five and
a half years 10 the Washington 01·
lice on Africa a. Ita very capable
Executive Director, ha.l left WOA
to llIke a position with the Pro
,ram to Combat Racism In
Geneva. Swiuerland. Jean was
feted by her colleagues in
Washinit-0n before hu departure,
and the .Ital( of the U.S. And
Aporlhrid New.'eUtr Join In
thanking her for her work here
and in w1IIhlng hu well at PeR.

STRENGTHS
• Prohlt»lta the Importation 01
South rtfean and Namibian coal.
ateel.le.XtUea. uranium. a.ri
cultural products and commodities
such as aluminum produced by
Soutb African government controll
ed or owned companies.
.Prohibl15 the landing of South
African airlines In the U.S. and
U.S. airlines In SOuth Africa.
.Termlnates the U.SJSouth Africa
Inceme Tax Treaty. U.S, corpora
tiona won't be permitted to deduct
Soulh African taxes from their
Income.

CALL TO CONSCIENCE
ACTIVATES NETWORK

The call to Consclence Emergen·
cy Response Network on SOuthern
Alrlca haa a.k.N Its network to
oraaron memorial .ervlces lor
Mozambican President samora
Mache!, who died In An airplane

/Con'lnued on~ 7J

WEAKNESSES
ea.ns on pew InY('51tDe-nl and on
export of crude oU are un
nec:e1loaary .. no new InvC8tmt'nt I.
takIng place due to SOuth Africa'.
unstable tcOnomy and no aU Is ex
POr1~ from the U.S. U.S. oU com·
panles refine oU bought on the
spot market IMide South Africa.
and thIs will be allowed to
continue.
.Dlvettment laws and selective
purchasing laws enacted by c1tJea
and ,nates nationwide could be In
validated If Senator Lugar's (the
bill'. author) Intentions that the
fr<lerallaw preeempt local laws
are upheld. The liouse pRSSed a
reSOlution ataUng that preemption
wa. not thefr Intention, but this
might go to the couru.
.Banks may stili reschedule
outatandlng loans to the South
African Ifovernment. U.S. corpora
tions may still reinvest their pro
Ilts in South Afrll'1l.
.Tht ANC is labelled as terrorist
and is Ordered to be Inve5t1,atcd.
.The U.S will recognize nt,oti.
tions between the apartbeld
re,lme and black leaders which
excludes the ANC If the ANC docs
not _Nde by precondltlol\4 dlc·
tated by Ihls law.
• The unetlons can be tumln.ted
II Soutb Africa complies with a set
of conditions. Tht Presldenl Is
given the power to certify Soulh
Arrlcan compliance with lht" condl·
tlon•. but eompHance Is 0IXn to
sUbJecllve Interpretation.
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-Th. pr••tlnt annual coat of
South African a"raaalon and
acono...ltI deat.blll.ation
.... In.l It. n.l..hbora la • bUllon
doU.r•• y••r and rl.ln...

BISHOP TUTU AND
WINNIE MANDELA
CALL ON
INTERNATIONAL
COMMUPIITY FOR
SANCTIONS
Since April of this year, botb Win·
nie Mandela and Bishop Desmond
Tutu bave declared. the uneo
quivocal support for comprehen
sive mandatory sanctions of S{)uth
Africa. 00 April 2, Bishop Tutu.
saJd; "Our land is burning and
bleeding and SO I call on the Inter
national community to apply
punitive sanctions against this
government. ,. l.ast year, Bishop
Tutu had ,iven the Soutb African
government unU! Mardt to embark
on m.jor poUtical change and said
that he would call for sanctions if
this demand was nOl met.
Together with WinnIe Mandela.
Bishop Tutu bas repeatedly em
phasized the need for sanctions
sgaInst South Africa and In a
speecb in August. Tutu exhorted
Japan to restrict Its economic
dealings with the Botha regime.
After Reagan's policy speech on
South Africa July 23. Tutu was
recorded as saying that be was
repulaed-"It was nauseating. It
was quite disturbing to me." In an
interview In June this year, Win
nie Mandela regarded. the emergen·
cy decree aa "a dec.laratlon of
war." With a call for comprehen
sive and mandatory sanctions. she
said, "As much as the South
African ractst regime is prepared
to rtght to the last man, so are we
determined to fight to the bItter
end."

OCTOBER 10 PROTEST
A National Protest Day for Divest
ment and sanctions wu called for
OCtober 10 by the American Com·
mlll~ on Africa. The day. timed
to coincide with OCtober 1 Linter'
national Day In Solidarity with
SOuthern African Political
Prisoners. was endorsed by ana·
tional student strategy session,
the caJl fa Conscience naUonal
emergency response network, the
U.S. Student Ass.oc:lation, MobUiu.
lion for Survival, the War
Res-IJlter's League and Fellowship
for Reconciliation. Students
organized shantytOwn construc
tions and conducted campus
rallle., wbile community and stu
dent groups proteated at the of
flee. of corporations doing 
buslneu In South Africa. On oc
tober lOth the activity was
primarily on campuses, with over
50 ca.mpuset demonstrating Ulefr
concern. Community based
organl18.tlons turned out on the
11 th to rally and emphasize the
need to break economic ties with
South Africa. According to Josh
Nessen of the ACOA, Initiator of
the protest days, "These
demonstrations Indicate the
widespread support for an end to
U.S. Investment In South Africa
that goes beyond the partial
measures passed by Congress"
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rally they announced their plans
to further assist Coca Cola In com'
pleting its disinvestment from
South Africa. They called on Coke
to liquidate aU as5dJi In South
Mrfca, tenninate all licensing
rights, ceue supplying the secret
fonnula to the South African bottl·
Ing company and remove the Coke
tnIdemarJr: and insignias.

AoolMdr'o- AIlf)IIedPower Jend.llokIlng.
A.hllt'll 011 VIII"",", Shell South Alfie'
"shin 011 M,k,of'uI' HoMh.., tr.4Icr(lll
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COKE DIVESTMENT CAMPAIGN
RESPONDS

TWO THOUSAND AT·
END "REAGAN
ATCH"

When Coca Cola announced on
september 16. 1988. that It In
tended to "disinvest" Its holding.
In SOuth Africa. the Coca Cola
campalgn of the Georgia Coa1illon
(OT Divestment in South Africa
was just over one year old.
Alread.y. several campuses. unlo~
and other organlzatJons nallon
wide had removed Coke vendlnl
machines (rom thdr pr-emiaes. and
many more local &roup.....ere plan
ning boycott aellon•. Clearly.
Coke, which was aware of the
CampaJgn and had responded
directly to &everallocal actlona,
made ItA: declslon to aelilU sub
sidiary under preasure. Whu I.
nOl ao clear. according to Cam·
pai,n orBaDlzer•. I. the
significance or Coke'. move. WhUe
Coke has received praise (ram
several quarter. ror Its decision to
sell Its South African operations
to a multl·raclal ,roup. the Cam
pallO haa atated that Coke'. plans
so far amount only to an Initial
st.ep toward economic dlsengageo
ment. Thua, on OCtober 10, Na·
tional Protest Day for Divestment.
the Campaign held a news con
ference and rAlly at Coea Cola
headquarters In Atlanta. At the

COKE AND MOBIL
ENDO_EI'IT FUNDS
Coca Cola and Mobil Oil, which
have both come under con'
slderable pressure from the anti
apartheid movement to withdraw
their operations rrom Soutb
Arrica, have each set up funds to
aid Black South Africans. Mobil
OU, which opt:l'1ltes under laws
that require It to sell fuel to the
SOuth African mlHtary and police
In return for a guaranteed 15"
return on Ita Investment, has
assels of 1426 mUtlon In South
Africa. Their 120 million founda
tion will finance black education
and rural development and assist
small businesses.

Coke, with assets of S60 millIon
In South Africa, and annual sales
In excess of $260 million, has pro
vided 110 million as an initial girt
to establish the Equal Opportunity
Fund. supporting black buslneu.
housing and education. The fund

On scptem~r 15, the day the wlJl be admInistered by a board of
sanctions bill reached President South Africans including Bishop
Reagan'. desk, lwo thousand antl- Tutu and Alan Boesak. whq have
apartheid .upporten stood outside stated that the fund does n01-
the White House to urge that he release Coke rrom the reaponslblll·
sIgn. They also rallied In support ty to disinvest if the regime docs
of a bill to ~ consIdered the next not take ateps toward dismantlJng
day prohibiting U.S. aid to UNITA. apartheid. Neither company has
While most who ralUed bad boped satisfactorily addressed questions
the stronger House sanctions posed by anti-apartheid activists
would pass. they are now united such aa bow these funds offset the
to get the more limited sanctions huge corporate and sales taxes
~ned iota law. paid to the apartheid regime.

DIVESTMEI'ITPRESSURESPRODUCE
MIXED RESULTS

Since 1984. when unreat eKalated with South Africa, they had
io South Africa and the divest- already pubUcly stated that It wu
ment campai,n atepped up In the "lncreasLngly discouraged" with
U.S" 55 U.S. companle. have par· the situation there. Indeed. Pierre
lially or fully economIcally Rinfret. head of an international
dJ.se.n,agect from South Africa. At buainesa conSUlting nrm predicts
least 18 have cul some ties In that "10 five yean alm05t no
1986, and many of the 250 re- American Invcstment wiU be left
malnlng are doubt.tul about the In South Mrlc:a. " Below 15 a list
prospects of staying. Even IBM, of U.S. companies that have
for example, announ«d on Dc- economically disengaged either
tober 22nd, 1986, that It Intends fully or partially from South
to sever .arne of Ita economic ties Africa.

DOWN WITH
SOUTH AFRICAN

lPlRTHEID
STOP

OPPRCSSIO~

IlB

"'''1

8HJtLL BOYCOTT
GROWING
The Shell boycott Is aeoring suc
ceasel on many levela across the:
country. AFL-CIO members con'
vlnced the Loa Angeles County
Board of Jnveatment to divest 115
mlllton in Shell atock from their
penalon fund. The National Coun·
cll of Cburche. haa announced it
will sell the II millIon of Shell
Itocks Il owna, And anOlher Shell
dealer In Christopher. minois haa
announced that he switched
branda when boycottin, customers
drove his sales volume down by
20,000 Caliona a month.

The campalltt I. al1K) plckJng up
endoneme.nta, The Nallonal Can
fen'¥lce of OlacJr: Mayonl, In cndor·
aln, the boycott, resolved that
they would push to bave: each city
divest Sheli Itoclu and ban pUJ'o
t'ha.H:a of Shell products. The In
t.e.rfalth center on Corporate.
ResPOMtbllity baa added. Shell to
Its lIat of one dozen corporatlona
tareeted (or protest and dlveat·
ment because of their involvement
In lupportin, ap-.rthdd.

CALIFORNIA
DIVESTMENT
tConrlnuedfrom PoQe JJ
tiona with InveslJDents In South
Africa. Over two doun dties and
counties have IUch leglalatlon, and
reaults are already ~Ing

re8fatered.. The Loe Anllelc:a; CJty
COuncil baa lurned down a ':150
mUllon contract with Allied Signal
Inc. becaUK of their Investment In
South Africa, and San Frand.co
rejected a bId from Combuallon
En,lnee-rin, for a ISOO million
lruh'burnln, eomplu. Detroit
teelalatonl, who have a divestment
law bul not n .peclflC selective
purehulna dRuse, were angered
when their cfty contracted with
Combuatlon En,lneertnl. and are
uploring the legal poa.lllblHtles or
having the contract nullified. The
legi.llllors argue that to have a
divestment polley requlrea a city
to pracUce se.lec:tJve purchasIng by
Implication.

Among the growing number of
U.S. (Irma withdrawing from
SOuth Africa, Bell a: Howell admit·
ted lhat the reason for their
dlalnvestment was Ole: "reaJ fear"
of losing lucratIve government
contracts.

Union Involvement haa been vital
10 the .ucceu of the Shell Boycott
carnpaJ,n,
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CHEERS AND
TEARS

CHEERS
-Sharon Sopher. an Independent

filmmaker, whose new film.
"Wltnes, to Apartbeid," Is certain
to Inspire vfewus to Join the anU
apartheid monme-Rt. The chilling
Interviews in which docton ahow
us the Icars of children tortured
In deu~.nllon, and the roan-on-t.he
street commentaries made by
while defenden of the regime
make viewing this compelling rum
a neceaslly for every person o(
conscience.

-The Lutheran World Federa
lion. which announced on July ~

that it fa withdrawing runeb (rom
three bllnu that have failed to
sever lies with South Africa. The
banll. are the NaLional Weat
mlnater Bank or London, the Swiss
Bank Corporation or Geneva and
ClUbanll or New York.

-The ,ovemor of the Bank or
Ireland. who on July 3 announced
to the annual meeting that the
bank wll1 end aU business with
South Africa 88 800n u poulble.
The bank haa already refused 10
conduct new business with South
Africa for .ome time.

-Norway'S Ministry of Trade and
Sblpplng. which has extended lu
already tough restriction. on trade
with South Africa to Include.
total ban on export.5 of refined all
produclll and ships. Bans on 1m·
porta of fruit and vegetable from
South Afric., as well .. exports of
arms, ammunition and mlllury
vehlclet will now .pply to Namibia
also.

-The employees of ATU, who
persu.ded their company to &ever
811 business tie. with SOuth
Africa. AT&T win StOp buying
platinum and palladium for use In
making their equipment fin 1985
they bought S!UIi million wortnl,
And atart recycling existing IlUp

plies. They will also comply with
employee.t.' ~UUUl to c:ut orr
computer aalet to South Africa
and refuse to provide .peclal long
distance and data transmission
sevl~,

-The 130 members of the cast
and crew of Cagney and Lacey.
who h8ve told Orion Corporation
that they want their ahow taken
off South African television
because they feel "compromised
08 human beings by being seen In
South Africa." Until the show la
withdrawn from South ACrica.
atars Sh.ron Glen and Tyne Daly
will contribute their South African
royalties to the African National
Conllre...

-The Amnesly Internauonal
Urgent Aetlon C4mpaJgn. which Is
In the forefront or monltorinl the
Identities of political detainees and
the conditions under which they
.re ~Ing held. Aa thOK who
receive. Amnesty's almost dally
bulletin. flIe appealS with SOuth
Alriun authorities and publicize
the ptlaht of .partheld's victim.,
we can only hope It become more
difficult for the regime to torture
Its opponen 1.5,

-The lIawnli Committee for
Africa, which In JUly and August
produ("t'd lour action bulletin...nd
• ctlvaled I1s phone tree to ur,e
Hawilians to aupport ..nctlon.
It-glslallon. The commlttcc'. d·
foru produced several dozen
phone (""ns. telcgrnms Rnd letter
to the state's two U.S. Senator.,
who both voted In f.vor of
sanctions.
-The Putllue:t P ze .warda com·
mitt~, which honored Joseph
Le.lyvC:ld', m.stcrful book, Mo~
Your Shadow, with the 15188
Pulitzer Prize for Non-Fiction. The
book. which chronlele. Ldyveld'.
yean ... corrctpondent in South
Africa, I. must readlna.

-The Nlgeria.n government, for
ea.ncelllni Ita mUlIon doUAr con
tract with the Washington, D,C.
public relations firm of Black
Manafon, Stone'" Kelly, which ar
nnged UNITA leader Jon... 5avim
bi's early 1986 fundralsln, visit to
the United States.

-British EqUity, for issuing bio
ding Instructions to member ac
tors and entertalnera not to per
form In South Africa. Tea.rs to the
BrltI.h court whfc:h ruled the ban
Invalid.

-The lovernln, bOdy of the
Church of EnJiaod, whicb on July
1 voted 394 to 21 for economic
&Dnctlons agafnst SOUth Africa.
The vote followed a message from
BishOp Tutu. asking that the
church ".-tand by ua" by suppor
ting sancUons, and a debate In
which the archbishop of Canter
bUry .taled that "sharp economic
sanctions offer the only hope of
stopping bloodshed In South
Africa. "

-The physical plant workers of
Local 35 at Yale. wbo In refusing
to te.r down the shantytown built
by student protestors, tOld unlver·
slty orflclals to "do their own dir
ty work." Union members wcre
latcr among those .rrested for
protettlng Yale'. continued Invest
ment In .panheld.

- Lorimar Productions, which
has announced they will no longer
allow "Dallas" to air In South
Africa. where it enjoytd top
rating•. The Cope T(mes lelevlslon
eriUc commented, "The end of
-O.lIaa· has shattered our com
placency. People are not concemed
about the cultural boycott u such,
because they are not concerned
about culture. But American soaps
are different."

-The Students Against Apar
thdd of saskatoon. Canada, ...ho
convinced thcir local cable channel

to stop running a travel program
on South Africa which downplayed
racial tension there In order to
promote tourism.

-The Artists Against Apartheid
aroup formed In Aprilln Britain.
The group. wblch Is calling upon
BritiAb musicians to refuse to
record for companies who won't
stop sales to South Africa, plan to
release benefit records and recruit
fellow mlUllclans to the cultural
boycott. Thdr flnt concert was on
June 28.

-",nca New•• for orlanlzln, the
upcoming November 22 Great
Alrican Cook-in, a project designed
to raise money for food and
development eHorts while
celebrating the contribution of
Africans to international cuisine
and culture. Throughout the coun
try. elvic. sodal, re:l.lgloua and
community organizations will
prepare the meal. To join, call
June Archibald at Africa News
service (919) 286-0747.

-Lincoln center In New York Ci·
ty. which I. he»tJng" Wou
Afrika ... a month-long series of
South African plays. "Aslnamall,"
tbe rirst play of the festival. wtdch
translates to "We have no
money." the refrain used by
townships rent strikers. bas
received rave reviews. We hope.
that more cities sponsor such
theater, which brings the anti
apartheid message to wider au'
dlences In a most compelling way.

-The washJngton State-Wide
Anti-Apartheid Network__be con·
tlnue their weellt.ly plckelS of the
South African consulate In seattle,
every Sunday aftemoon. Though
the consulate remains, they hope
their determination wlil lead to the
results clUes like Cleveland and
Pittsburgh eventually achieved
after similar campaigns.

Printed ..tth Penn1uion

TEARS
-The President of the University

of Ha....U. who told student pro
teators, "We just can't wUly-nllly
dlvesL ..a.nd reduce the value of
our portfolio:'

-The members of the St.
Petenburg, Florida employee's
pension board, who refused to
divest despite the testimony and
pleas of the St. Petersburg Com
munity Allla.nce, the AFSC and the
NAACP. The board would not even
consider tesUmony about the In'
humane conditions In apartheid
South Alrica, because It claims to
be bound by. atate law forbidding
Investment decisions based on
non-financial crltcria.

-U.S, 01.1 companies, which ae
cording to COmmerce Department
reports. wlll invest '171 mlUlon In
their South African subsidlarles In
1986_ WhUe total U.S. investment
In South Alrica bas declined for
the past three yeus, oU compa.ny
Investment bas risen steadily and
substantially. This is due to the
fact that whUe many companJea
are suffering the dfecu of South
Africa's severety .Iumplng
economy, the oU companies a.re
protected by the apartheid
regime's guarantee of a 15_
return on their Investment, The
regime makes this guarantee to in
sure a continuous supply of oil to
the military and pollee.

-U.S. corporatJons and con
sumers who continue to purchase
exporta from South Africa. South
African exports to the U.S. rose an
Incredible 63" In February/March.
1986 Il5 compared to the same
period In 1985.

-Walter Williams, an economlll
whose August editorial In the
Chicago-based N'ro-Americ4!1
prslses Chief Buthelezl, denounces
Intematlonal sanctions against
South Africa. deplclS South
African strikers .nd boycotters as
hooUgau. and justUies the state
of emergency aa a necessary evil
to control black on black violence.

-The three RepUblican state
lawmakers and the Deputy
secretary of State from Florida
who travelled to South Africa at
the expense of the apanheld
regime. Upon returning. senate
RepUblican leader Dick Langley
stated In his testimony against
pending d(vestmentleg!slatlon
that half of aU South African
blacks are "not civUized. living In
the wild .nd ca.rtng only about the
medicine doctor and the tribal
chief. from whence all power
conles...

-The PorUand, Oregon police
dC'partment. wWcb has conducted
phOtographic surveillance of area
anU-apanheid demonstratJoDS.
Cheers to the American CIvil
Llberdet Unfon of Oregon. which.
upon learning of this, entered intO
nq:otiatlons with the police to
h.ve poUce rues purged of any In
formation which was: obtained in
contravention of civil righLS I•••.

- Kansu LieutC'nant Govemor
Tom Docking, who has made his
.upport for wheat sales to South
Africa and his opposition to
divestment a campaign luue•
designed to prey on the financial
worries of the alate's beleaguered
fanners. Chccrs to the Kansas
Committee to Free Southern
Africa. who have responded to hi'
scare tactics by launching a con·
tinuous picket of his campaign
headquarter.

-The Reagan Admlni.tratlon.
who ovcrreacted to Zimbabwe's
criticism of COnStructive Engaie·
mental. July 4 receptJon hOited
by Jimmy Carter at the U,S. em
bu.y in Harare by sutpe.ndloa
foreign aid to Zimbab.e.



HARVARD DIVESTS
FROM
II OIL COMPANIES AND
FORD
Harvard has announced that It is
selling 174.7 million In stocks and
884 million In bonds In MobU,
Texaco, Chc:vron, Ex.xon, Royal
Dutch Petroleum and Ford Motor
Company, Harvard·. polley of
selective dlvcstment prohibits the
University from holding shares in
companies wblch make significant
sales to the Sou!..h African military
and pollee.

Ford told University ortlclals
that Ita South African subsidiary
would continue police and military
salea as part of Ita general bidding
for government wes, The Cor
poration CommJlltee on
Shareholder Responsibility also
concluded. that tbe probabUlty that
the oU companies were supplying
the aparthdd military and pollee
was high, even thouglt they could
not get conHrmatlon of such sales
because of Sou!..h Africa's secrecy
laws.

RJc.. Survey, 1983

CALIFORNIA COL
LEGES TO DIVEST
Tbe University of callrornla Board
of Regents voted 13·9 In JuJy to
divest by 1990 or their entire 13.1
billion In Investments linked to
South Africa. This amount, wbkh
eclipses the 1558 mUllon divested
by 110 universities since 1977, Is
a major victory for the student
anti..partheld movement. The
split ded..5lon was the result of
years of studenl pressure wbIcb.
culminated this spring In militant
shantytown actions and hundreds
of arrest..s at Berkeley and Los
Angeles campuK!i. Tbe move was
opposed by the Vnlverity's Presi·
dent and Treasurer. but Governor
Dcukmejian, who only last year
vetoed .tat~ divcsllnent leglsla
Uon, became a proponent of the
universlty'l divestment after he
came under polfUcal attack for his
antl-divcslment stand. Los Angeles
Mayor Tom Bradley, who 15
Deukmejlan's opponent in the
,ubematorial race, suggested that
the University's next step should
be to stop contracting Cor goods
and services with companies that
have South Arrlcan ties.

-

TIAA·CREF
DIVESTMENT
Campai,n Gainln,
Steam
The campaign to persuade the
Board or the Teacb.er's Insurance
and Annuity Association and Col·
leae Retirement Equitles Fund to
dlvqt their vast holdings of aboul
.7 billion In South African·related
stOCk II gaining momentulP_ Over
three thousands TlAA-CREF
members have joined the cam
paign, and campus Coordinators
are no", at one hundred schools.
The Board, wh.lch stili dOC$ not
suppo" divestment, has, however,
rfOvlsed Ita statement on in
vestments and South Africa to In
dicate they will now begin luhmlt
tlng shareholder resolutlo urg
Ing companies to withdraw from
SOuth Africa,

The Divestment campaign's
Steering CommJttee Is encQuraged
by this new poticy, In that It In
dicates the TIAA-CREF Board no
longer believes U.S. corporations
represent a positive force for
change In Sou!..h Africa. However,
they stress that the Board must
divest In order to pressure the
companies to withdraw, For more
Information on the campaign, con
tllct: Greg Finger (914) 895.3544.
R.R. 'Oox 105, WallkilL New York
12589·9720

PENN STATE
STUDENTS TARGET
TRUSTEES
The Penn State CommlUee Cor
Justice In SOuth Africa, in uar
chJng for new ways to pressure
the board to divest, has begun a
campaign to picket and boycott
the companies or trustees who
refuse to diVellL The Hrst target of
the SChool's campaign Is Accu
Weather. A campaign I. under way
to punuade local media not to
carry the weather ac:.mce which Is
owned by a Penn State trustee
who opposed divcsunenL The
Committee Is also urging campus
groups nationwide to research the
corporate and rInancial link of
each member or their schools'
boards of truatees so !..hat they can
mount slmUar campaigns. It Is
believed that many schOOls wiU
discover links with the same com·
panJes, 80 that regional boycotU;
can belln against these corpora
tions. To aet more Information on
the campaign, contact: Bob
AUe.a(800)·:l5:1·3894 ,
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OREGON LAWSUIT
DRAGS ON
When the 80ard of Hlghf'r Educa
don of Oregon voted 10 dlvesl
!..hell' holdings of corporations do
Ing business In South Africa In
1977, thf'lr. was • pioneering deci
sion. Unfortunately, the state's At·
tomey General ruled their decision
Illegal, and thus began the decade
long legal baWf', In 1979, the
IItudents or the University or
Oregon and Ortion State rued ault
to have !..he Board's order enforc
ed. Now their lawyer., ODe of
whom was Inspired to go to law
school because of thla cue, expect
• ruling by the appellate court by
late rail.

At luue are whethe.r the
students bave standing to brin,
suit at all, and whether the divest
ment resolution vlolatea the
state'. prudent Invcstment rule.
Attorney Goldstein statcs that
·'Iegal manueuvmng·' has sUlled
the aWL However, the pauale of
time may work to the studenU'
favor when the ruJln, II made, for
the court has ahlfted Ita oplnlona.
While they nnt belieVed the Board
could not take ethical factor. Into
account tn making Inve'lInent
dedslons, they now ..y thai
ethical conalderatlons are per
mlssable. At que,tion now I.
whether this reaoluUon I. Ir
responsible because It reduces too
greally the unlvc:rlle of Invest
ment. The (act that several dozen
corporations have recently left
South Africa and are thui back In
the universe of clean Inve&ltnent
posalbllUea might make this orgu
ment agalnsl the resolution
weaker In the eyes of the court,
Whatever this dedllon, the
students and their anorney. are
determined to prevait. They will go
to the State Supreme Court It
necessary In order to have. their
school funda dlvcsted at lut,

-40% of the South Arrlcan.
detained an 18 )'••ra of a,. or
)'oun,er, roport the Detainee.
Parenti Support Committee.

YALE ALUMNI FORM
ENDOWMENT FOR
DIVItSTMENT
On september 5, the Hrst board
meeling of the Vale Endowment
for D1veAtment ",u held, The En
dowment, designed to provide
alumnUae with an opportunity to
Indicate dllsatlsfactlon with Vale's
InveAtment pollclel, will comple
ment the eUorta of current
student. to pre,sure Vale to divest
nil III holding. In companlea doing
bu,lne'l In South Arrie., All alum·
nl girts made to the endowment,
;IlI1 an alternative 1,0 contributing
to Yale, will be depo.lted In a
socially reaponsJble Investmenl ac
count and held In escrow until
Yale dlve.ts or South Africa
becomes a unified fltate governed
in accordance with the democratic
principle or one person, one vote,
I( neither condition Is mel by Com
mencemenl Day, 1991, the money
will be released to organllatlons
working wl!..h Black South Africans
.8alnsl apartheid.

JOHNS HOPKINS
SHANTYTOWN
FIREBOMBERS
CONVICTED
One outcome of the May 24
firebombing aUack on the
"JOhopklnsburg" shantytOwn was
the september J a convlcllon o(
three John. Hopkins 8tudc:'nta on
chftr'CS of .rlon, The three were
aqulucd of allempted murder. In
spite of the 'act that one member
of lhe JtlU Coalition ror • Free
South Africa was hOllphalized
aner the blaze. The (('Iony ronvle
1I0011 ,,"ulINt In I'.pulslod (rom
lhe Unlvenhy, three year. proba·
lion, and community Krvke
~uJn::menc.._

Aholber outcome wa. a ban on
6hantytown coMtruclion Imposed
by the Unlvcnlty on September 2.
The Coalition for a Free South
Africa h•• vowed to oppose the
ban In court and lhrou,h civil
dlaobedlcnce. On September 12.
the UnlvC'-nlty requc led and
recelvc=d a court Injunction _,.Insl
hanty constructJon by the Coall·

tlon. A demonsLratlon that .fter
Doon attracted 130 Coalition sup
portera. and Ineluded the bulldlng
or. temporary Ihanty at the
University's front enlnlnce.

While thOH who Cfrebombed this JOhqll Hopkins shanty wen
convicted, students who have constructed Dew shanties to
replace It have. also bee.n arrested.

•
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BANK CAMPAIGNS
UNDERWAY ON TWO
CONTINENTS
The West Cerman AcUon Group,
"No Money for Apartheid," and
the washlngton,D. C. Student
Coalition Against Apartheid and
Racism (D,C. SCARI have both
r~otl)' llnnounced the launchln,
of cam~lgn alain t bB'1k which
finance apartheid. "No Money for
Aparlhdd," a partner organl:r.atlon
of the EvangeUcal Women Against
Apartheid and the Anti-Apartheid
Movement In the FRO. sent Oul
more than 400 calls to Auti
Apartheid JToups In West Ger
many. asking them to join a
massive postcard campaign. One
card ta desllned to Inform the
public of how loans and bonds
help malnt..ain the apartheid
regime; a second card III meant to
be mailed 10 targeted banks. They
are also trying to promote the
campaign in the U.S" Britain and
Switzerland. where the other rna·
jar banks who deal with South
Africa are located.

The O.C. SCAR campaign. just
begun in september. la tentatively
named "The Student Campaign
Against Banks and Apartheid" and
I. now In the proce.. 01 consulting
campuses across the country
before letting an action agenda.
One poulble action being con
sidered would Involve writing pro
test meaSllges on thousands or
credit card appUcations and
noodlng the banks with this mall.
in order to Join the campaign or
~ve their research on banks
and apartheid, contact the cam·
palgn al P.O. BOX 18291,
waahlngton. D.C. 20036. (301)
732·2881.

COMMONWEALTH
VOTES SANCTIONS
DESPITE THATCHER
August lound Britain lert behind
by the 48 other members 01 the
Commonwealth who voted lor a
package 01 economic sanctions
agalnat South Alrica.

Britlah Prime Minister Margaret
Thatcher attempted to ward 0((

atrict aanctlons by announcing
light lIanctions against new Invest
ment and tourism promotion. but
to no avail. Kenneth Kaunda.
president or Zambia said. "Mrs.
Thatcher cut a very pathetic pic·
ture at the summit." Indian Prime
MInister Gandhi and other Com·
monwealth leaders joined In.
ataling that Britain haa Isolated
It.&elf rrom them and lrom South
Africans working ror lreedom.
They admitted that without Bri
tain, the bans on new bank loans
and Investments. civilian air traf
ric. government procurement and
Importation or agricultural pro
ducts would have less economJc
Impact. However. Gandhi pointed
out that, .. It·s Britain that loses:'
Thatcher has atuell: cIO&dy with
U.S. President Reagan In opposing
meaningful aanctions.

JAPAN IMPOSES
LIMITED SANCTIONS
When the Japan~ foreign
minister met with "Pli" 80tha In
South Africa in August. he voiced
his government's concern over
South Afria's lack of movement
toward majority rule. On
september 19. Japan announced It
was Imposing limited aanctlons on
South Arria to baclc up Its expres
sions of concern. The sanctions in
clude suspension of air trsvel bel
ween the countries, suspension of
tourist visas for South Africans.
and a ban on Imports of South
African Iron and sted. S8nctJoll3
on Imports 01 Iron ore and coal,
whlc.h would have made the
pacltage muCh tougher, weTC drop
ped because the European Com
mon Market did nol include them.

EEC ISSUES
SCALED·DOWN
SANCTIONS
The twelve European Common
Ma.rket nations voted on
8eptember 16 to ban the importa·
tion of SOuth African gold coins.
Iron and steel and to ban new
European Inveatm~nts In South
Africa. However. arter two dl\)' of
heated debate. Weat Germany
vetoed a ban on coal purchases.
whJch last year amounted to 11.2
blUlon. more than twJce the
amount the group spent on gold.
tHeel and iron combined. West Ger
many asgued a coal sanction
would create unnacceptable ha.rd·
ships lor biaell: mine workers. but
CJl:c1uslon or coaIlrom the sanc
tions severely weakens the erlect
they will have. Not only is the
market for coal muCh greater. but
experts believe South Africa would
have a much more dlHlcult time
IIndlng alternative buyers lor coal
than they wiH have for the other
commodities. Steel. Iron and gOld
account lor only ~5 of South
African uporU to Common
Market countries.: thus. the efrect
the ban baa will be minimal.

The Danish Foreign Minlster.

Printed with Permls.lon

•

whose country already has an In·
dependent trade embargo on South
Africa called the Itanctions "am
putated:' Denmark. Ireland and
the Netherlands. who argued most
strongly to Include coal, have vow
ed to place adding coal to the
sanctioned list on the agenda or
every meeting to lollow. The uor
characterized the sanctions aa
lukewarm and casU....ted PortugaJ
and West Germany lor blocking
the InClusion 01 coal.

•
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Eze.ldal PaJlbo. Liberian student leader and tour speaker (center)
stands outJllde Peace Tour bua with Nick Mottern, Maryknoll
tour coordinator ('.r right) and other Maryknoll officials.

WE8T COAST CON·
FERENCE ATTRACT8
CROWD
Four hundred people attended the
West Caut Regional Con(erence In
Solldarity wilb the Struggling
Peoples o( Southern Africa held at
san Francisco State Unlvenlty,
June 27 ·29. The Con(erence wat
.ponsored In cooperation with the
ANC and SWAPO and Included par
t1clpanu (rom union. anU
aparthcld groups, IIInd .tudent,
community and civil rights ,roops
(rom California, Oregon,
Wa.sblngton and Arizona, Besides
educational workShops, activities
Included a public rally attended by
500 people.

Issues dlsc.usse(l Included waya
to advance the alruUle for man
datory compre.henslve sanctions
against South Africa and w.ya to
aid the movement. to abollah
apartheid and win Independence
(or Namlbla_ The conference
unanimously adopted action
resolutions concerning mass ac
tions, material aid, educational ac·
tivltles and labor movement
InvolvemenL

LABOR ANSWERS TO
U.8.·S.A. MEATPACK·
ING COMPANIES
George A. Hormel &. Co" wllh its
ties to Renown Food Products of
South Africa, was the object o(
protest by membera of the United
Food &. Commerc{aJ Workers.
Organizers from UFCW local P-9 of
AuaUn, Minnesota toured the
Denver region In April gaining
support ror their recently settled
strike aealnst Hormcl. An April
15th rally featured Information
about Hormel'. alleged technical
ae.rvlce and licensing agreements
with the South African c:ompany_

David Makhena, general
secretary of the Sweet Food and
Allied Worken Union representing
Renown workers, expresaed
soUdarity with Hormel Strl..Ilen,
exclaiming, "We: will do
everything wc can to help them."
Makhena pointed to Renown's
baraasment and c:oUaboration with
arrests of unJon members in South
Africa as evidence that Renown 1s
'totally antl·unlon.' Tbe Hormel
strike bas atnce been called and an
agreement has been reached. •

Ila"e you had nonyjoknce Ir.ininc?__

OrJolnil.lIIUn' _

O«ausc lhe apaflheld realme conllnucs 10
den)' rull Cjll~clUhlp 10 Ihe rnaloril)' or ill
(llluns Ind because Inc Uniled Siales 10"
crnmenl conhnues 10 lUPPOfl Inc apartheid
rql/nc, I plcdee 10 ,!Oln OIhcrs in acu of
non"IoIcnl cI"il d'sobechence, IS conscicn«
Icad\ Ine, a\ loullens Ihal l)'mbohtc U.S.
~UNlOfl ror Ihc Soulh African 1('I\crnmcnl

Addreu _

Civil Disobedience Pledge

SllnalUlc _

Name (Pnnl) _

Wh,,, you join tht' Call to Consclmu
F.mul,ncy R,spons, Nt'(work, you art'

partlciplu/nl in a nat/onlt-'Idt'
canrinl,nq plan 10 chalJrnl' U,S.

J'upPQrt for apartheid.

_ l'hone

- Z,", _
Addl~\~.:..

Cily/Slale

COnlael. _

Or&aniUIlOn _

Concrcluonal OlslrICI _

H."e )'ou had non"oIence lrllllln,"

Clly/SCIIC _

TC'kphonc «(by) (E"cnm&)_ 1derhollC (Day) (E"C1lin&) _

CII)'/Sllle _

My 0183nllalloo e"dOlSes lhe Call 10 Can.
s.:ielll:e e(forl,

Addreu _

OrgaollallOIl

rO 1<:lIl1n pledge and (or mo,e mfonnalion
COlli a.:. JeffY Il~-rmall.

I\l-S<': SOuthern Africa Proaram lIIld
IIIlCIIIlI {JII 10 ConSClencc nalional hason,

1501 Cherry Sl. PIIlIadclphl3, I'A, 19102

(2151241.7169

CALL TO CONSCIENCE
ACTIVATES NETWORK
(Conflnuedjrem Page J)

crash On OCtober 19l.h. The CTC
network stretches Into all SO
statcs and 15 managed by a Na
tional Steering Committee. The
Call Croup o( the CTC alerted Its
network bcfore Machel's death of
the posslblllty of mObilizing to
protest the massing of South
African troops on the Mozambican
border. In addition to the
memorial services, local CTC ac·
tlvists are organizing to flood the
Congress with cables and tele
phone calls demanding that mlUt
Imum American pressure be ex·
erted on the South Ahfcao Ilovem
ment to deter an lncunlon,

SIlnalure _

Name (Pnnl) _

Public Protest Pledge

8t-causc lhe ap.1rlhctd rCilme c:OItllllU($ 10
den)' rull ciliumhip 10 lhe ma,only or III
CllUeJll and bec;aulC' II rl:«Ives lUpperl from
Ihe U.S, ,ovcrnmcnl. liS instilu"on~ olnd
COl'pofaUonl. I p&ed&e 10 join Wllh 04MU 10
~n&ac~ in acu o( publIC prOlCSl, &S con
SCtcflCe leads me, mcludmC l\ICh KHons a~

p;.lfllClp;.lllnc In demonlllahons, "IClh.

kafk1 dlsUlbuhens. and appuls 10 lhe
ConCIc:iS and lbe While 1I0u~
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AFRICA PEACE TOUR
On May 19, 1986, a delegation of
African and U.S, experta on
mllllarlzaUon, hunger and poverty
In Africa began a one month tour
of 26 U.S. cltle. In southern and
midwestern atatea, During their
tour they drew attention to ways
In which warfare and militariza
tion tn Africa Increase hunger and
poverty In the United States. A
member of the tour, James aporia·
Ekwaro, former Ugandan Am
bassador to China, explained to a
large enthualastlc audience In. In
dianapolis that many African
Ilovernmen~do not ae.rve the In
tereat o( the people but those of
their former colonial mastera.

Nick Mottern of the Maryknoll
Missioners was the key organizer
of the LOur, Other aupporting
organizations Included the Men
nonite Central Committee.
Unitarian Universalist service
CommIttee, Disciples of Chriat,
Churcl1 Of the Brethren, Bread for
the World, Africa Faith and
Justice Network, Washington Of
flce on Africa. American Commit·
tee on Africa, American Friends
5ervlc:e Committee and Arttsts
Aeallllit Apartheid, who auppplled
anU-apartheid artwork to accom
pany the tour.

NORTHWEST
REGIONAL CON·
FERENCE ON APAR·
THEID AND RACI8M
On August 23-26, a regional coo'
ference waa held In Coeur d'Alene,
IdahO, which enabled two dozen
anti-apartheid organizers from the
Northwcst to plan a coordinated
approach to their work, Tandl
Ccabashe, from the nallonal Coca
Cola campaign, and the Atlanta of·
fice of the AFSC. was the keynOI,e
speaker and helped the area In·
augurate their local campaign. The
Sun City video was ahown, the
Shell boycott was promoted, and a
workshop on the CaU to Cona·
c1ence nallonal emergency
response network was conducted.
Organizers report that the con·
ference was very successful In
mcetlng Iu ,08la.

BLACK UNITED FRONT
CONVENE8
When NalloneJ Black United Front
representaUves from across the
United States met In St. Louis In
July. two of the ml\for resolutions
they paned werc endorse-menlS of
the Coca Cola campaign and the
Call to Conaclence emergency
responae network. One of the ~t
aHe-oded aemlnar. was on
Southern Africa, The audience ex
ploded In applause over the prO
poaltlon by the panellatll that U.S.
eimeRS, especially BIIlck
Americana. not be aUent abaut
U.S. support for the South African
rclime. PaneUsts Included
Elizabeth Sibello of the Pan
African Congreu; J.
Wutawanuhe. Zimbabwe'. deputy
amba...ador; Jerry Herman o( the
American Frienda service Commit
tee: and Leonard Harvey, o( NBUF.

COVENANT AGAINST
APARTHEID
C1ero and Lally Concerned. an In
terfaith peace! and juatlce
oreanbatlon baaed In New York,
h.. Inatituted a program whereby
congre.aUona nationwide can join
totether In a "Covenant Aiainst
Apartheid at Home and Abroad_"
So tar, thirty congregations have
algned the covenant, pled'ln, to
educate the~lvesand olben
aboul racial Injustice, to uree
dlvutme.nt and ..nctlons leilsla·
Uon, and to participate In vl,ua,
acUona and campaign. against
apartheid and raciallnjusUce in
their own communitic., The lint
1asue o( the newaleuer la now be
In. prepared, and plana to build
the program arc underway.

•
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Witness to Apartheid. a new film
which should be compulsory view
ing for anyone Interested in the
anti-apartheid struggle. 56
minutes. Available from Southern
Africa Media Center (415)
621-6196 Rental $85, SaJe
1850.00

Two Dogs and Freedom: Children
of the Townships Speak Out A
collection of drawing and essaY5
by black children in South Africa.
Distributed in U.S. by Ohio Univer
sity Prcss. 17.95

The War Against Children: South
"ifrica. 's Youngest Victims.
L.awyers Committee for tnterna
tional Human Rights, 36 W. 44th
St. N.Y..N.Y. 10036. S10.00

Why. 0 Lord? Psalms and Ser
monsJrom Namibia. by Zephania
Kameeka, Vice Presldenl, of the
Evangelical Cburch in Namibia.
Fortress Press, 2900 Queen Lane.
Philadelphia, Pa 19129

SACTU New~ashes,Oi-weekly
newsletter covering trade union
actions in South Africa as well as
international trade union solidari
ty actions. Subscriptions are
$14.00 a year from the South
African Congrcss of Trade Unions,
8 'lowers Mews. Off Archway
Close. Upper Holloway. London
NI93TD.

Destructive Engagement:
Southern J\frlca at War. ed, by
PhyllIs Johnson & David Martin.
Ten articles on South Africa'S
Destabilil:ation Campaign.
Distributed in U.S. by the Red Sea
Press,SS6 Bellevue Ave.. Trenton,
New Jersey.

Free Namibia: A packet of
materials designed to provide a
basic understanding of South
Afrlca's exploitation of Namibia's
human and natural reaourtefJ, as
well as the struggle of the Nami
bian people for self-determination
l. freedom. Available for &3.00
Cram the Washington OCClct: on
Africa Education Fund. lLO
Maryland Avenue, N.E.
Washington. D.C. 20002

The Roots Of Crisis in Southern
Africa. Ann SCldman. An Oxfam
audit oC U.S. pOlicy towsrd
Southern Africa, 210 pagCl'l 18.95.
Available from ACrica World Press.
P.O. Box 1892, Trenton. New
Jersey 08608.

The Militarization oj South
African Politics. Kenneth Grundy.
134 pages. 118.95. AvalJable from
Indiana University Press, 10th &.
Morton Streets, Bloomington, In
diana 47405

Allan Boesak: Choosing for
Justice. 28 minute film or
videocassette produced by Hugo
Cassirer &: Nadine Gordimer. Ren
tal available from California
Newsreel, 555.

South Afrlc~ A D(Uerent Kind of
War. A graphic oral history of the
past decade of resistanct: to apar
theid. by Julie Frederikse. 192
pages Available from Third World
Publications Ltd.. LSI Stratford
Rd.. Birmingham 811 IRD, England.
$11.00

WITNESS TO

Audio Visual Resources-South
Africa and Namibia. A booklet to
be updated periodiCally, listing
rental and sales Information for
films. videos and slide shows
world-wide. Lutheran World
Federation. 130 Roule de Ferney.
P.O, BOlt 66, 1211 Geneva,
Switzerland 20

Dateline: Namibia (Issue "1. June
88). Division for Mission in North
America, Lutheran Church in
America, 231 Madison Avenue.
New York. New York 10018

Hunger as a Weapon:South
It,/riCQ'S \Var Against its
Neighbors. A (our page overview
or South Africa's policy of regional
destabilization by Kevin Danaher.
Available from: Food First Books,
1885 Mission St.. San Francisco.
california 94103. five for 52,
twenty-five for SB.

Journey to JO'burg, by Beverly
Naldoo. A story about the struggle
10 maintain a family under apar
theid. written for children 9-12.
Lippincott Junior Books 89.95.

The Two Riuers. An award
winning, poetic film about the
hiijtory, cullure, and political
struggles of black South Africans
from the time before European set
tlement to today. 60 minutes. A
new release from Icarus Films.
{212} 674-3375. Sale: 88915, Ren
tal S U5.

Torture of a South J\{rican Pastor.
t\ film made in 1983 about the ex
periences or Dean T. Simon
'arisanl of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church In South Africa.
Available through Lutheran
resource centers or National
Namibia Concerns,

Side by Side. the Autobiography
oj lIelen JOseph. A warm and tom
pelling narrative of this white
antl'apartheid activist's life in
South Africa. An Inspiration for
all, especially anyone con
templating mid-life changes. Zed
Books 110.95 paperback.

For Freedom in South J\frlca,. A
three part video documenLary on
the U.S. anti-apartheid movement
throughout 19815. The three 30
minute tapes focus on the debate
over naUonal sanctions legislation:
local divestment campaigns and
corporate Involvement in South
Africa; and the grassroots move
ment In the U.S., using the Univer
ally Of california as a case study.
Rental &65 each, 1150 for all
three. Sale $400 each. $lmw fOr
all three. Crisfield Films & Video.
P.O, Box 788, Davis. California
S5617. (SIB) 758·0900.
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"'COSATU ttl In tull support of (lIvest
menl"

-Elijah Barayl. PreSident 01 lhe
SOO,OOO-strong Congress 01 South
Afncan Trade Unions. December
1965

Survev.1983

Indian

...'. "...
Coloured

1983 S.A. Educational
Expenditure per pupil

Voices for Sanctions

-Our land IS burning and bleeding and
so I cal! upon lhe InlarnatlOOa) commu
mty 10 apply Immedlate and com
prehenSIVe sanctlOfls on South Alnca •

-BIshop Desmond Tutu. April 2,
1986

Rand =.44 U.S. Cents

100D

61ac~

1400

1200

The U.S. AntI-ApartheId Newslener Is published by the Peace Education Divi
sion ot lhe American Friands service CommillH 10 promole communicahon
among organizations Involved in efforts 10 end apartheid in Soulh Africa. The
Newsletter wilt also publicize lhe aCllvllle$ 01 gra55rool, regional snd national
organlzalions thaI edueate. campaIgn and organize agalnsl apartheid In North
America.
Organlullons wishing 10 Iisl acllvl1le, should mall a calendar 01 ~nll or
olher Information 10 Ihe editorial address.

Editorial oJl'lces are lDeeled in Ihe AFSC Nallonal Ollice, 1501 Cherry Slreel.
Philadelphia, PA 19102 (215)2<41-7168.

Editor: Jerry Herman Managing Editor: Brooke Baldwin

Editorial StqU: alnny HUI. Melissa Moye RaJr.n Naldon

TOURS
The SOuth Africa Linkage Pro
gram, a project of the Institute for
Sodal Justice. Inc.. is sponsoring
a tour by Jacqueline WlIIiams,
Youth Director for the South
Africa Council of Churches, from
september. 1986 through March
1987. To tie Into this tour, contact
SAL Program. P. O. Box 693.
Nyack, N.Y. 10960 or call (914)
359-4192.

The ANC. the American Indian
Movement, the Leonard Peltier
cerence Comm. and the U.S, Out
o( Southern Africa Network are
sponsoring a 20 city October tour
In solidarity with South Aeriea and
Native American Political
Prisoners. Touring will be a
representative of the ANC and
Stephanie Autumn, wife of the im
prisoned leader In the AIM. For In
formation call/2121 741-0633.
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In SOweto. demanding that poliee
leave thdr school grounds. that
troops be rrmovN from their
townships. and thal youths detain·
ed under the emergency decree be
rtleued.

-Antonio RO!'a, a student ac
tivist at the University of Hawaii.
be&in fuUna: on October I.t. He
ba. Stated that the fast will end
only when the Unh'e"lty divest or
h~ die.. Antonio was a torture vic
Lim In his natl\'t' country of Brazil.

-On Sunday. OCtober 15th.. over
a thousand people marched to city
hail In Springtield. MA to rally
a,alnst apartheid,

-A new resource. "Question and
Answt"rs on South African Sanc
tlons," can be ObtaIned from
ACOA 21:J~82-12tO.

-On OCtober 13th, seventeen
studenta at Ute University of
MI••ourl were arrested (or
trC'llpa.s.lng when they refused to
lake down their .shanlytown.
Studenta have vowed to construct
new shanUea.

-JOB OPENINO: Southern Afnell
Project Coordlnator-coalltlon for
a New Forel,n and MIlitary Policy.
Tel 202~46-8400,

-Ge.neral Motors baa announced
that It I. parUaUy dJ~ng.gI.n,

from SOulh Africa by ac.lUng Its
plant to Its local management.

PRISONERS REFUSE
SOUTH AFRICAN
PRODUCE
Officials of Gralerford State
Prison In Pennayh'ania have ac
ceded to prisonc...• protests to
.top using canned pcaehes and
fruJl cocletall from South Africa.
Inmate cooks discovered labela of
World Pride cans that indlClited
they came South Africa, Now
Gnllerford officials want their
supplier to take bacle the fruit and
replace It wltb non-SOuth African
goods. State Reprc5t"ntatlve David
Rlchanlaon has gone one step fur
ther by proposln, that all state
agmeles be prohibited from buy·
Ing South African IOO'ds. The
oepllrtm~(o( General Services Ls
reviewing the possibility of Issuing
.ucb regulations. This incident is
not lsol8ted (0 Qraterford or Penn
.ylvanla. The Governor of Virginia
haa received protests that his
state's prbon system also bUyS
South African fruit.

IolfttI W", "'Moo ,.... ~Irotlaft .......... eol Sa::orld
A_ f1«11 New 'lor\(, NY '00" (2121916-1~11.450

IoIIth Atriaa I'nl,,-t It 0 loll 5420. SOI'\Io MOnICO CA 90405
D 121J) 12'21010',......fflo.. 545 1m S"-' Sf; 'Nmtlll\QlO'\. DC 10003 C C2Cl11547'25<50
I.I'IItMd MatloM Can"" .....In.tA,.a~ 0Mad NollotIs, New'lO!'t.
NV 10017 a {212115406614
UfIItM NcrlkIIl.e-I ,., NQfIllb!o l.IrIIIao NaIIoN, New VQlIl, NY 10011
o (2121164~

United NatIoM CoII'Irnl""" far Nomltlla I Urutaet NotIoN Plola. New
Yortr NY 10011 0 (212) 1$1 10.>2
""/tad MaKon' ...ltIodlt, omo., 77 7LWIacl NoIO'll!"O.lo. II"" floor
New '101'11. NV iOOI1 0 212-682-3033
UIItty'1n Aotkln Ntltwofll 243 W '2$m 51 New'lM m 10027 a (2121_./>00
Waltllngtoft OMM lNl ... trioa 110 MaryIondA.........../'If:.~. DC
20002 1202) 540 7% I

'Umt ...... A¥OIlabl. 'ra", the Polktwk\g ~OCHI

CallIolNo fIw.4 R.-I IcoM F*", wandWIM film
6JO NCltOr1'O S'It"' 200 I'0Il: A-.. $ Joo; 55
SanFIQnC:IIICla CAQ4lla ..,., 1319 loFotQa'M.s.a.0.J9
141$J ~I 01% New Von- NV 1(l(lO3 e<III6~2231

(2121 07. 33l!l

FLASH
-Congress defeated H.R_ 47~9.

which would have prohibited U.S_
aid 10 UNITA without expHdt Con
gresslonaJ approval

-President Reagan's searcb for a
black ambassador to South Africa
finally cam~ to an end when h~ an
nounced the 8ppolntment of Am
baasador Perkins, currently U.S.
(,QvO)' to Uberia.

-Five of the 21 Va.l~ student!>
recentiyarl'eStrd for sltLing In at
the Investments office were
8uflpendt!d (or the semester, while
four oth('r'8 were auspc.nded fer
one day. The studenta re.maln on
campus and continue to aHend
clas&e6 as ~((or" to rehutat.e
them a~ underway.

oWhen 5tud~nt!l at Johns
liopklns kept their vow to defy the
unvlenlty'a injunction against
new shllnty construction, the
shanty builders were arrested.
PlalUl (or further civil dlsobe·
dlence are being made.

-Thel apartheid regime has plac·
ed the United Democrallc Front on
'Ita Ust of "affected organl.tallOnJI,"
a meaaure one step away from
banning. This means that the uor
will no longer be able to receive
fort.ltp fundln,.
A OaUu aelecllve pureh••tn, or
dlnanee lost by a 6·4 vote.

oOn OCtober 13th. thouund o(
studt.nU wa.lked out of 40 achoola

• •;/1..-12,··••.-
·'1' ,.i . ; ...

.--....C."M:oItIM-.n ,fIlM ,9tIr<:locl'wOt ..... NawVCllll. NY llXl3e
12121962 1210

...Moon .......... e....... etlou'tl ...ftIolI 8(11 Seeond A.... 11m 40e
New VOllt. m '0011 12121.tOO-:MI7
... trtoa Mew&, It o' loll 3&1 Dllrt\Oll'l. He 27702
....11 UnItM 'ront ..! A/Iontle~ 1l0Dll1yrI NV 1120 0 l2121
621-6020
ClaftYefI4......, Cel"*,," IQIIIfOClCIwCIVA--... Ne\oIYork, HV itJJ.38

(2121%«130
.......~ ollollth ...frioa 3,w~~ 51 New YOI'k. NY
100'2 ~ {21214n-0066
Inlel1oIth0em.t-.neetpefa.........blllfy415~om. 11m
660. New VClf\l NY 10021 0 (2t21 I1G-m3
....tamollrMoalDe'- ... ANI'UftClb11.~.MA0213l1 0
1611)491 uq, (2121 0914)1
t-y.,.~ .........~t 135 15mSll..' NE. Surf.
520 WQIhInglOn, DC 2OOCl5 [I l202l626-0700
"""'*-' WarkII .........,...300 Pof_ A... 5oolh. New Yolk m tOOIO '.J
(212) 63206350
.......frio..w.tCMerMa .. -'-n1a2',f ~SI ,.,..506 NewV~

NY' lOOn 12'21910 1311

Cr~ placed on Carpenter Hall Lawn, Earlham College. by student
demonalratora.

USEfUL CONTACTS

EDITORIAL CARTOONS
WANTED
The United NalioM Centre AgalMt
Apartheid t. plannInlto pUblt.h a
book of t!dltorial cartoon. on
South Africa, aparth~ld. and the
relaUonattip of forrl&n lov~rn

meoc.s and Investo,.. to South
MriC81. Ninety cartoonlata from
newspapers llr'Ound the world have
responded ao fU', but there are
none yet from campu. pllpen or
anU-aJWlrthdd organlullona'
n~.leuers, I( your adtool or
or,an1z.atlon has carried ,ood car
toons. please contact tbe car
toonls.. and ..k them to .rant
perml Ion to publbh. Please send
alllnfonnatJon aa .cIOn aa poNlbJe
to; Broolee Baldwin, Southern
Africa Procram. Ar8C 1501
Cht':rT}' SL, PhlladeJphla, PA.
19102.

UNtTEOSTATES

ANTI-APARTHEID
N WSLETTER

Name

CilY 5'8'8 Z,p

AMERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE COMMITTEE
1501 Cherry Street - PhIlade1pWl1. PA 18102

12151241-1169

I would Uke • one yeAr lubacrlpllon 10 tne UnltfKI States Antf-Aparrheld
Newalelle" Enclosed I. my len dollar (110 00) lubscrlpUon lee

I enck>S8 $

NAMIBIAIURGENT
May Dayl May Dllyl Tile people of
Namibia desperately need your
h('lp. Demand to lenow why your
prr.. haa not rrportt!d Ilny of the
evrnll takln, place: In Namibia.
Old you know of the May 17 at·
taclea on caprivl Strip by South
Afri('a'1 The JUI\f' , COrpua Chriatl
Day d«,:mou8lraUolU by over 4,000
~pl(' prOI«'litln6l' Ihe Interim
Oovernm«,nt'a Betlona? The July 6
arrt U of W"I Germany Or«n
rarty mt:mbt:... wbo were on a
futflndln. mlulon In Namibia?
Wu the July 27 d«oolUtratlon of
10,000 In Kalatura r«,ported In
your papers? Why nOI? The people
of Namibia cOntinue tbelr "ruMJe
aplMt the lellUna Bnd repression
In th~r eoumry. can we do al1y
I • than continue to ahow our

uppon for them? ACt nowl To
Join the aolidarUy t'ffort. can Na
tional NamibIa Con«.nd 13031
832·3229

SOUTH AFRICA:
UNEDITED
ACCLAIMED ON
CAPITOL HILL
On St-plt'mtM':r 15. slxty·nve,con
'frat peoplr,con,re.slonal aide.
and media ~prue.nl.UVeliattend,
ed a vlewlo. 01 rum foola,e
recr:nUy .muUled out o( South
Alrica, Senator Ed.ard Kmnedy
and ConJrea.mrn Howard Wolpe
and WIlUam Oray .ponsored tbe
vI~n, of the 111m, "'hleh .u
uaembled durin, the past few
montha In South Africa and made
avall.blt by lbc: A'SC.
The foota,c:, much laken
clande.undy due to realricllons
on the prep Impoeed by the Slate
of Emc:r.e:ncy. (ndude. ace.oe- or
or,.nb.ed trade: union strikes.
pollUcally char,eel (uneraJI, and
police brutality. There are: also
compellln,lnterviewl with
2wela1lu:~Slaulu and Winnie
"andda

Additional brOldcasl-quality and
documentary foolaae or SOuth
Arrlca is available on an on,olna:
bull (rom Afravtafon. Box 757.
London 8EI 6RR. United Kingdom.
Or.anlz.tlon. Ihat wish to ac:reen
this half hour video IVHS), ahould
contact AFSC, NARMIC 11501
Cherry St, Phlla. PA 10102
12Jl5)241-7175, Rental for one
weele ta '215, Sale: '1515,
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